Briarbend Community Improvement Association
Agenda
November 14, 2017
7907 Burgoyne-Rene Garza’s home

I.

Call to Order – Larry Stanton called the meeting to order at 7:30 pm
Board members present: Larry Stanton, Charlie Stoddard, Leigh
Adkins, Jennifer Jackson, Chad Roberts, Kathy Johnson, Peter
Blomquist, Rene Garza, Casey Koehler
Members absent: Jennifer Mire
II.

Introduction of Visitors
A) Cindy Garza attended the November meeting.

III.

Reading Minutes of Preceding MeetingThe October minutes were approved and are posted on the
website. Chad Roberts motioned to approve; Charlie Stoddard
seconded. The minutes were approved.

IV.

Reports of Committees
A)

Vice President –Rene-asked how many and which board
members were rolling off the board in March. Five members’
terms are up - Jennifer Mire, Jennifer Jackson, Rene Garza,
Casey Koehler, and Chad Roberts. Chad and Casey expressed a
desire to run and serve, if elected.
a. Election –nomination requests should go out 60 days prior
to the spring semi-annual meeting, which means the
nomination forms should be distributed the second week in
January. Voting takes place 30 days prior to the spring
semi-annual meeting. March 13, 2018 is the proposed date
for the spring meeting. Homeowners can mail the form in
with their dues check or return to Rene Garza.
b. Directory update- Rene would like to include a directory
information form with the annual dues notice. Leigh will

B)

include a form in each homeowner’s annual dues notice.
The board will see what the response is after the form goes
out in December; the board will then work on collecting
updated information on homeowners who did not fill out a
form for the directory.
Secretary – Kathy Johnson – no report

C)

Treasurer- Leigh Adkins

1. Income/Expense – neighborhood is doing well financially.
The collection of 2016 dues along with fines has boosted our bottom line.
D)

Security – Chad Roberts-

a. Chad expressed the need to budget for maintenance of the
neighborhood security car.
b. Chad made a motion and Rene Garza seconded to buy a $50
gift card for each of the four security personnel at Christmas. The motion
passed.
c. Chad reminded the board to tell neighbors to fill out the
vacation form if they are going out of town. The form is on the Briarbend
website.
E)

Superneighborhood- Peter Blomquist –no report

F)

ACC - Jennifer Jackson – no report

G)

Beautification- Jennifer Mire –
a) Jennifer had new signs made advertising our semi-annual
meeting. Signs will be placed at each end of the subdivision
the Sunday before the meeting.
b) Holiday decorating contest1st place = $150
2nd place = $75
3rd place = $25
Judging and awards occurring Dec 15, 16, 17

c) Briarbend Ladies Coffee – Saturday, December 9 at 7902
Chevy Chase
d) Larry will ask Jennifer to get the decorating and holiday
coffee information to Leigh to put on website.
H)
Social- Casey Koehler – the annual Halloween party was great
in spite of the rain! Casey thinks the expenses are close to budget. She may
order 450 chicken tenders for 2018. Casey asked everyone to thank
Jessica Strehlow for all her work. Peter Blomquist motioned and Rene Garza
seconded a motion to allow Casey to purchase a plant and a bottle of wine
to thank Jessica. The amount approved is in the $30-$40 range.
I)

Legal - Charlie- no report

V.

Old Business – no old business

VI.

New Business-

a.

Larry received a note from Greg Travis, District G rep. The city
plans to replace the water mains in Charnwood, which will cause
traffic issues until the project is completed April 16, 2019.
Rene asked what was being done about the damaged speed hump
on Stoney Brook. Larry was told nothing would be done until late
2018.
Larry suggested that the board sign up for Greg Travis’ email
newsletter- districtg@houstontx.gov

b.

c.
VII.
needed.

General Discussion/Executive Session (if necessary)- no session was

VIII. Adjournment- The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 pm. Peter
Blomquist made a motion to adjourn and Jennifer Jackson seconded. The motion
passed.
Next meeting is scheduled for January 9, 2018 at 2203 Stoney Brook.
Respectfully submitted,

Kathy Johnson
Secretary

